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DISCUSSES “ALL-RED” ROUTE.
WH4 3*na«n< the Whole Empire. Say» 

Hwx L. P. Brodeur.
~Tht* question ot 

IwuW\- said H/>u. L. P. Йп>1.‘
Minis V-r ot M.inm* an*

?l\;iZ£LZ2- SSiS3E?4*S FEAT. O *' .* 1 U і ГІ * 4,-VUT«1 РЗД.Е. CRITICISMS OF CANADA swttytn^. «Tasty train, in which 
was pat to sleep on a shelf where а 

! man bumps his hetul every time h«
a W4it* Flag, Hen. L. P. Brodeur. | ----------t— tries to sit up straight, ami can only

iiÜïïïiSfïiX-SÎSî «йЙ•££Z'SsHH^r"*5a remarkable b at ш tii» Thames, cov- *be<* ta-, Х&го-І saikd fr.ee ! ‘J*“?*“* Minister of Marine and ° 78 PSOPt-E- t SL”*?!?. North Bay
taring Cive і:inv~tii.il..- іч>игм from Rich- ' ^ Рліі % It wü« ліь- 1 Et--dii*rLese ь* of tiiv utmost imp«>rt- ---------------- **-r Д .
5Ti»«S.SarrS? -^«•v^Sf«,w,,3£ ; syr -—>* -e c— ^ДїДГйаягАїяк

yXfOtSLtïÜb; -^rs «. ш ..u _ ! tSSf^£TJZ.-^SK ^r^rnLTJzl ЕйгЕ&Ея2“
»ії^А.”і1!Гїі'ІІС?їїйЗ аЛ^Й.'Г»ГиЇ.*ІЇЛS*rü S?(5«fflftiürCRîüStj т.*m#«,ю^геї.,,, »~д*.°й
ih^-5ùn.*s.tsi1 irtsu'èiu&erir^s -2ifeÆiÆKtfte;-e?t&1 XSL**-"* жлг 1. SrH°Foff Д boat uawSÜi '«.*i -éil. tà» Xrero* ! AU-ЬчІ Routa, lfo, ara striding in | FleU,eh* T^T at^!’ иГ>в?П<‘«*»► Habrtua. Cri- fa
bf111»- »ЬОе the ,-rew.l the bridge ^sglea. .-arrie* cw » sérié. £‘Tvr,>f but it muât not xMr. Hamiltou Pyfo. a well-known mileC япі^іг' ТК.-и^ nothin’^ About 48 per cent of alWhe crinâ*
chtvred the d; writt g swLwftutr. seumtitie ттт-хііхїОЬчі* $U*>tm the ^ tbwtrht that w* art* staking it, English journalist, recv-ntlr ь>пгм| k. -»~ii t _ T\iat wae nothing to r 11 the cr*jÉL

tiautier at once .idopted ti« Arabe fringe. * * -Wy in ,»fe, to benetit ourselves. 1 Caiitia. Льі і^иГншЯ Ь лйі е С . I k~P "^"tr-tha , “">?“«* із th* ЧИ» of
wiiicli he used all thr ough hiatgreot Accoftliag to present plane it i. in- ,N’wl 1 roiteraW that the projected series of articles in The Loudon Daily I should sleep like T^h—'iand" tTh ** '"m'‘ "
perfotuinr; vv H - krpt .,11 îü* right tnat thr»>. <ч tlv ix^rty improved *v.amship service wiILbring Mail on “The lajid of th-u - л;л * Î ? Iм” 1
side, his •ic-.o.aei.si hamU being "i:U1 »» diw south to the Polo, three thwtrtlfi“nlfl’i.l/bi ^Jb-' Knipire near- Sonur of his impression, are not tav- night [ pa."-I) on the^train) f'wr7
brought, oct ot the water as in the ’*Ur “sst. ai>i tiir-e along a line be- **r “be Mother Oxmtfcy. orabie. and a number of tb. ni are "You hsv• to h. M
overhand stroke, and when they ,1,- ! ’be •»««.- taken by tile two ї1.ж! ^‘"WlcaHy. given herewith, Ucause it alw^Tvs- lon7journée otwLbT^îflf dfc
■seen..-, into the water he brought ,,vh-r ^v-'.es. ShO'dd all go well, tlie fbs Al.-Retl Route has advantages Canadians goodfto n-ad wh-U visitor tmacine snerelin- tie- ii.,- "
them (he. , side by aid. so that they bud pa-t, will have reunited at the •*«* the Suet Canal mute., and ,t from overJa. Ûiïnk of 7 JbAher ЙгГ, T™ '"„55
fonn-d a Large scoop. He could not к *,“ by Christuvtu. ISOt, readv for the n»u-t рл-ге of •чіпш.щ advantage to their criticisms are weU ^Iunde.1 or nwr ftni-h them -db^' T оГ7ь!І
kick in the ordinary way with hi* ! of the tmirad iw Jaioowy. j tho Empire. C.uswU w. in a sen.se. not. £-mnde,l or rvever «“■ h ahvr On the
le«rs. sr> hv a4k>|>ted н іш»кк>в like that lî4^. ргтрлпчІ f*»r th- <ілу »Ь>п it will hv Mr. k*i{# tbiriki tKn,% тліжЬ^» _-_u * ♦;» v iF* nTr * DeT?r
of thy sere;.» of A st*44su^r. which hAp? і l }?"1*-. gr-fc* cou- ait «-vVoinpIUh***! fact, and when sb*> .Canadian bvy or гшш u а* ^„иі a to b^nn with^a thr*!/The 3tronoe«i M
fd him ixhntg at a w»4Ml^rf«l pace. td*nc- in ti>4« moW-слг which Ь*ппл ^ ILnk^l up июге effvetively aport^man a* tHe Kmrliàdi. He says: all te~ Tonrxdf and lot- of  ̂ • The r*>rtrr* $n «Г* .

In fact, ail thnuigh tiautier pro w*rt of the outfit. With tid.4 uvvrhiite 'T1^ New Z**al.4D<l nn<i Australia on “Canada ;w a whole hae not vet Todr f♦ et ТЬ*. г>Пгч w-îih amSTm 4,{ . ... } 'fi ‘ *nop p
grtvssed at a rate which lew nnietterU 'be taak of haulage sheub» be greatly : «“• P* hand and with the British ' com., p, a full umieratarHling of 52 ^ „Г!" І, Г !,'runs”*t »“ ln the-
sw tumors covld hope to equal. H- dinun,-shed. It hns b-s-n subjected ! 'Islands on.-the other. vtdua.of education. It is oldy the an,l loftv Wh2î mn .^2 tirU^f world and after them the Chilean mtit-
di« th ‘ first half-idle te Richmond I k* iooat -Atr-dnl ti-ste. ami the exp-ri- 'Уе ;ux* l>UU<iii« a second trails- few wtnj can see any use ia imteirv own seat vrei ^ ,h
lock in 11 minutes anil 3 seconds, -oent. reganlitgz the freed ug of the rmlw»?—* Orand Trunk— ing to the young knowledpe which, rrswn, tiu-raflv a room some twelve
kevpurs; up ;ui .чудним oi twnmiy-tight 1 h*^ і cfic*»»u*agriii4;. Thw which will hâve rvs iti» ternum portât will іюі bn of direct service t#> tlwrn fe*t ™uk #- _ * » rv
atijtdn-s 4 mmut,. - .ті-diti.e, ks w dl fttte-1 ou, with probably Prince Ruje-rt town on the in making a fortune. TW sam* n». Ihair^ brndna tor Î^d-wh.î^ S To chum hairbrushes mk* a cop of

The first trine mil-* occupied 41 scientific tastr, intents. wHv-h haw» west and Halifax on the east. Ac- teruil spirit is far too prevalent міюо» .wavs scrnreilrmriv eU»r,t s-vt ;Гі" brrnhlesil ’.-mil fltl fhc timsH mhhln-
lrnnut-s. 25 seconds, and at the end iWn'tent by the Admir.dtv. ^«-ng to the Vrais «! the contract the yo4g thoraselv-a^T(^S 2-TdlTwfth the h«n^ ?. .
Of ‘he first hour exactly bur miles ' Wheti the Nimnsl went down the ! H must be completed by Ifi.l, and by boy bT^t as glmd a spTwts^m^ water filter, a Fod-»e.H m hot weather. »“UTy«h ЬягЛ Vs R alw*ts

had ben coveresl. Barnes railway i’Thames a whit- fi.tg. the signitt.-foce t,H'" we hope that the inter-Empire the English. He plays ea!uie* tw win vs. 5"ї°У th® Scfn*ry' and dirt shake- ft oat and -
bn !çe, five miles from Richmond, was of which seenusl to mvstify the sert- ! route will hav- nassed beyond the radier than for the sake of the vainc • Through the mountains yon can sit nse ~psh meal till the brush is cdcaned
roe-h-d in 1 hour IS minute* and £1 hiring fraternity on th* цпау. waver- ! realm of probability.    • There‘is a reason for this in the new! m .т oheerration car. from which you thoroughly. This Is better than am
ie vends. end shortly aft.-rwards the -‘d from th- f .r-mad An iriteopting "'The quivtion is a big one. and we ness of the country life is a serions. ,*nfr>f Ч11' scenery all around, while at monla. as there Is no water to injure 
swimmer experienced hi* "bad time.” fact is attach»-! tn this piece of cloth. in Canada do not expect that a scheme business in a land which has te be ?ny time Joa can stan<1 ,,n the plat- or loosen the hock of the brush.
He reached a str-U'h of rt-arlv dead According to shipoEng usa.—, the flag 1 »° far-reaching can be settbal off-hand won from wilil nature There is real '1wIrn a' *hc end of your car to get------------------------------
water, and his task proved 'ubarty of tlv country to which th* vessel is | ia a f«w weeks. I haw heard nothing live-or-die fightin- ta b* done ererv * ? 4~r ,resh a?r and s*'e a11 there is Sanrfv So,la
heart-breaking. But he never rested", і b mnd w-’J generally be disnlayvl at that would lead me to think that there day. No room for dilettantism. Tbr *°-,k ”*”• 'І.°Я 1?"iu 0,4 .do this The temperature of countries with
and when he passed Hainmersniith t.iris (mint, and as the expedition will was a tendency on tire part of the keynote of character built upon such with any comfort if the train were mn*v „і,, h hI... .. , .
bridge the worst was over. The sev-n visit a vrit -Me "no man’s land” a Rrrtvh Government or a section of the foundations is deadly earue^Sess No ™nnlnff ,ast: there is one of the many soil* b higher than that ef those-
and a quarter miles had been covens! 1 white flag b-emivs nec-.ssary. Ministerialists to disavow the approv- doubt tile Englishman Would be a a,‘TafltaFe* of jogging along at a mod- Wl clnT or compact soils.

•in 2 h(HTs and IS minutes. The tide It is bon--I that in future vessels ’ll ?iven by Lord Elgin at the Confer- vastly better may "if lu, hail the Cana- ' ?rat>" !>ao" Ajl average of 25 miles an
was then of much more assistance. making for >"m- land in question will enco. I und-rstand that a committee dian’s determinatibu and grit. Yet “mir ™*I sound terlimis. but to travel

Exactly at four minutes to eight. ,how the British flag. “f the British Ministers is now at it seems a pity all tint same that Can- vl a sPee*l for^several days would
"two boors and fifty-four minutes from ---------— ---------- work considering tho project, leaving a<bi should not have produced а топі tiring.**
’the time he had started. Gautier swam ртеуді цп»іг I IFF the question of tlui subsidies to be sportsmanlike spirit,-* “r- ryfe refers to our manner of
th-c’.gh the central arch of Putney 1 considered at a later date by a con- >tr. t“i[r citas, as an example of o nr : " Tou get for breakfast a choice
bridge. _ . ferenee oomiHVo-d of representatives of Lick "of "sDorVnvmlikr- onslitie. tb.. °* s'"T'*rnI fruits, several cereals, and

“I do mit fiel at all tired.** he told ' rev Scene at the Home and various Colonial Gov- fact that manv Canadians thmivlit it * doeen meat, fish or egg dishes. For
the pressmen who followed in a boat. Bockiogham Palace. eminent, interest--!. 1 cannot for a rather odd that Gen Botiia should *lin< ^ are »uupa. hot and cold Paro<I from t.iem when they are ripe.
"bet my eyes have suffered a good S-w-r-U charming glimpse* of the »>«m*nt helieve that either Sir Щ-nry have been lionized to such an extent і 2f®4* »™1 dessert.
steal f-om the continual splash of the Bov d horn- l;f.> v...— v-mieh-vv-d to Campbell-Bannerman or any member ,n London at the time <d tile Colonial 1 ,K" «ollar-a-tiead dinner gives you an Bible Criticism.
Water.*’ a large crowd which gathered at Buck- of the Liberal party bis an intention Conference. The tenor of his reproach ®ven larger assortment of plates to se- The higher criticism is the criticism

inglium Palace tlv other dav to wit- to «PP'*»' an undertaking which runs thus : 1 1*-rt feof,r- 'nongh the Canadian (like of the litemr>‘ forms and contents of
ness tlie deoarture of the King and would be of such great value to the -'Why should an enemv be honor- T' Amen7n) РЧ‘еГ8 Vі ,heil,rtlly «>е Bible; the lower criticism is the- 
Qoeen for Hampstead. " commercial prosperity of the British p<D tiiey asked, and referred bitterly ff 0l}f or î;wo J,shf?- ““*«“* of criticism of the text of the Bible. The

\t an npner window over the main Lnipire. to the number of Oamuliarvs küled | ,^*;n >h«U hnbît To"1" drinking ria lli=her criticism endeavors to decide.
I ::' ;ln7' Pt. ,bo Pabtre the Queen ■”- ПСПІР.ТГП and ma.med in the war. It was im- “ ™ff“e 2,th hfe ТЬЙ is a with regard to the- writing In question.

T . , (“,u.d be ob-erv-n siimmnded by NE'A SHRlhE DEDICATED. possible to make them understand the ^s57,loimd im on^Tll claims N>th ""hat its authorship is. ІГ* authenticity
In two years tue nimber of people b«- e>i;l*?w,.n ,.f T>rm^a aivd Pnn- *------------ Englishman з respect for an enemy . s^>ni Iounn anion^. aii cia^es ootn , ....... ;

engaged in the navigation of ships <*“s*8 of Wales. Hor Majesty was Memorial to Jesuit Fathers Kilhd by wh° has put up a good fight against m ̂ an^a and the United States. I }, e . " ‘e ^ °.W^
register, d in the Uuiied Kingdom has fondling а-d kissing the children. _______ . ... him. That was too dcUciLi xn atti- mdmed to set it down as one of criticism Is concerned with what might
increased by more tiian 11.000. and who apiv'a*>-d ea?~r to return her ca- s * lans‘- tude of mind for them.** the reasons ior the enormous number
last vear reached a total of over resses. nven at t.h* risk of disarrang- M Wanbausheuc, ou Sturgeon Bay, Отпіпгл'лог Алпі of drug stones in both countries. On
170.000, The tonnage in actual em- ;ng the pretty toque, with its long about 1.000 “pilgrims** from various ~ ; . . Q evening m ?anconver for
p’oi n'ent rose in the same time from bine feather, whch Her Majesty had Parts of Canada and the United the om^irwLn~ ^ ЄХ1Ч'Л,ІЄ- "hen all the other shops
10.27s.000 to И .035.000, and it is satis- donned for the occasion Stah-s witnessed the dedication of a i ' Z ',Z, ZL , ““ m <'at>- and liquor stores were shut. I counted
factory to know that in the manning Unattended even by a nurse, the shrine to the memory of the Jesuit "vJriv Tll ІкГ „ . . no fewer than seventeen drag stores
of these extra ships tiie British sea- elder children shortly" afterwards toft fathers, I^llemont and Brebeuf, who к “ , ’Г* J^ack, 7 brightly lit up and doing a brisk busi-
man has more than held his own. in a brougham for Marlborough were (mt to dentil by tho Iroquois In- r . І‘.1Я tr,ie th,e>" sweeU and
Indeed, the number of foreigners on Hon-, while the b-ibv. in a v^y .Hans in 1649. fered^he SttonL 1 "V 1 £** <*' other things besides, but the con-
British ships has declined since 1904 I homelvdookjng perambulator. was The little chap-1 was solemnly i iT' Tc- c ««mption of cheap [eitont mcdicim-s
by nearly 2.000. while the Lascars t,v-„'fe- an airin.e in the ground* Messed and dediraV-d under the title “verni olnz^. rLlï, ^, ky' Jj! U enormous. I should think tea and
have increased by less than that fig- of the nxlace. “ “St. Ignatius of the Martyrs” by q., Ьае11е m 8tlU 1 coffee must be to a large extent the
ore. According to the annual state- A little before t>>i* Brine* Geon-e Archbishop O'Connor, assisted by til - ■ - н’ ‘ r?rfli(WI16 ,m" i causé.”
ment of the navigation and shipping of Wales, a sturdy little fellow, clad hath-rs Barcelo of Midland, Kidd of mtoLhll 2ГГ" ‘ ----------------------------------
of the United Kinedom, issued from in я s«>ilo- wit, mule his annenrsnw Pf-netang. Birrel of Peterboro. Hays J* J cit^nr, ^ її і
the Roarrl of Trade, the nationalities ‘ at the ton of the steps at the side en- of Brock. McRey of Breckton, and ряпяЛ_ The- ягі" . VZ*7v.?f

tr*n№- , * the Jesnit Litiiers in charge at Wan- than tiie En^isli. They <fo CoL Hughe, Predict, Big Influx ef
last year and m the two previous Л non rent! v in some eland retine bnnshene. His Grace walked through -, • 4-ll.L; g., 8
years were: rone— h* h-d nrocirrrd a broom the chapel sprinkling with holy water thrty- immigrant». A Will Teethed F.mllv

cou5$id4-ral>H' bisrsr^r than htmscW. ^ho s*at<, pictures and articles usimI « ^ , about tlw ятяЛ к>ііЇ>г%іга»Є tCi Sam Hughes, M. P., has jnst While rne -.v«m ‘ « y* ,,
With thi* ho oomr-enc-fl to sw.'en the 'in divine ser\'ice, converting the place ^ . miriincr t4>w!^пРГ* геіигтчі from an extended tour. ... П . ^ 1,1,1 !

from an ordinary building to a house b^d where T-re 1 ^ No man in Ontario is more familiar w“? * “f thirty-two te|
Of God. After this all the priests Oanàdia Tm!, IL .ЛІГ with conditions in tile Northwest, Hud “ fnrk ,,e,,r Raib"rt- 1,1 Asia MU.
united in d'. anting the litany of the I Wli. v w Jr ГуТ1 hii vk*ws concerning this year's crop ^>onsts of forty-tire, all perfect,
saints. Solemn high mass was the , ''T, rik*Ls>r^~. '"l* be of great interest. - belongs to a well toothed family. TBF
next part of the service and then the - ' . >,Л becom- "The crop,” lie said, "will be above mother and a sister each having the
sermon of tiie occasion by Rev. Path- “f‘“e J “4^fctunn? the average. There will be some acres name number.
ed Moyne of Orillia. hT a great 7 ““І below normal aid many far above it, -__________________

St. Ignatius of the Martyrs is sit- 3| ■ - Tiding У“ 5-w і but, all in all, the crop will be larger whi ...
uatod on what is known as Martyrs' qi.-qK-i., g ,, Tt' , ^ Г Ulan usual. Along tile United States ... . 9‘. ,
Hill, called so on account of the be- ', ^ h ' j*? * quiet litte- border the crops are very poor, but as , . . ‘ n” ' I lo luuÇh toward the
lief that the summit of the hill was 1 ^ ‘ , . , , .' yln? under the : yOU g0 north they improve. Take the development of a robust physical

Brave Irish Lady. »« exact spot on which the Indian ^tHuÆbor but JSTSSt^ 'Г ^ " ""

. _.ù,-.V'v. rei? ’"sukht >r the tide j ппд ie shaperl somewhat after the , <tcotti h 'w 1 ,аП<^ ually large. Moreover, the prices will

Corner wilT h'none ofr-the sens-m slmre of'sitoo BarTere'sved. bv th! ^“,“1 no^M bv f* “ш* «htSS* known In Great Britain was from

5£І'&№8Гі6УКі MXÎ,“№r.1.”,!-L£і •* «• »*« “roe- ь, "S57k2SSіЇЙҐЛЇЇЬ JÏÏJSÆTfe j”"”’--... : »»««-
twenty-three years of age. and, con- "f Sligo, saw the little ones standing і p,^;,,n- дпі/т„ the vast 14wm. «in,plaint that there is not enough Utotid Stotos to (4n,d™t rear ” " were siaughtered. On this
sequentiy. quite one of the youngest on a small island a quarter of a mil, | h^Z cripXl l^e p-on^nd fr^S^Thl  ̂ ~^o'w atuMro  ̂L^wL^ked.

English-epeaking tenors to be starred »^ЧУ- This is snhm»r*cd at high j . vr • them hail come a con- lnAVova Scotia The Scot» have their "Frost is one of tho manv contin- 
on the classic stage of London ****. and as tho tide had cut off j яі(^глЬ1* distance to ноок «і cure for th^V1 'r'h Penciea 10 be considered, but after all . .
opera He is to appear as Rodolfo in ; th-'r “scape, their danger was ex- | their defonniUes in the intercession ' tod Ule b,1«ltoh there was frost in every county of . W,r,na a F,,n*'
- La Scheme and in other imjiortant trem* of two martyrs who were being hon- lecli апіЬ‘‘1.ОП-. Ontario nortii of the 44th degree at Л|г,г|" я I'i!ino cc.imres one i..w Ot
frees. Although finable to swfm. Mrs. Vs Winnipeg"» Humer. one time or another during tiie month th<; vvr> best stwl wire. Five Ьа».

Quite one of the strangest things Nally dashed to the r»sm* Th* No cures, however, are expected for Ontario calls the Maritime Pro- of July. In some parts of Ontario the 8red single strings are nwessnry. 
about this promising vocalist is that strength of th- incoming ti-te more в {e4. ^ vinees sleepy, and Winnipeg humor- crop of oats, for example, is poor,
until about two years ago he hail bail 'ban oner threatened to overcome ______________________ ously pretends to think tiiey are dead, and in other parts it is exceptionally
no training in music. Mr. McCormack, her. and her foothold was the more u „ . But they go along quietly and oom- good." Garlic came from i.r-i erf )»
who is Athlon- bom, b-gaji to study uncertain owing to the slimy mini. Lumber May B« Short. fortably. content with moderate wealth Ool. Hughes deprecated some publi- !
for the Civil Service. In 1902 a friend, She read-e-l the island, and took the New Brunswick lumbermen unite in (lh*t is what the West eaimoi under- cations in eastern newapaiier. to the ^ , , , Jr, ' tto<e-
risxsroizing what s remarkable voice ! two smallest children In her arms, the opinion that there will be not gtaU(j r, allj coot mo-si that slew ami effect that real estate was selling at I r,,r"u',‘ 1;art <>f dW-1 "f Hte Israels 
he had, persuaded him to enter for hot then ‘lie wafer -re* too deep to more than sixty or seventy-five per gurr u Uie b-st (woe. Той might extravagant prices in Winnipeg ami ltes Egypt uu.l was use] hy Graefo
the National Irish Festival. He did allow of her return by tho way she cent, of the lumb-r cut on the St. think it impossible to arouse them other cities of the west. He said that antl Roman soldiers нті African
so, sud won the gold medal for tenor came. John River tills coming winter that to enthusiasm if von never saw them while real estate was appreciating ants,
simring. Fortunately, -he rec*tt*d how it wa* .there was last season, and Hiere have at a Scottish ooqcirt, a ourling match, constantly in Winnipeg the price*

His first fee, when he did try con- I possible to walV hack hv я rirenitoiw been few, if any, men sent to the or a St Andrew's Day dinner. You askeil were nothing like the prices A Tiny Dwelling.
roil te on a mud bank. With the tire woods yet to prepare for the opening would not call them phlegmatio after asked for corn-spending locations in Wlrnt kails like a doll’s house or
koh-s m her arms and the others of operation*. Wages will not 1» us Toronto. He expressed himself as sat- abode of . pvgmv Is to he seen «■ ж
clinging frantically to her gown, she large this year as tiiey wen- last year. -If you ever want to travel through isfied that the great west had More p>wll щ New Souilj Wales ТІ,., re .Л*

Pie18 sïri^X ^ tit°money m^ket to^foJwr "he ' pr^^rity^ 1и*“Гв-°< * this tiny dwelling Is five and a half

is one of the reasons for the present ,ll(1 sayiUg that thv Soots keep tile'1 “The l*-ople have learm-d how to , .Vu'^ ^Г' ІГ ЯІХ r,,et-
doubtful outVsik of the lumbering Sabbath and everything else tiiey oau farm." hr said ; “where land is light УГ,1:Г'- tl,e ,,,lLr* h',^rt *r 4»’ |H-rpgn-
hmuness. I-umbermeu find that they lay bmds OB. The etakew are aU am! dry they sow early and deep. Jk’uhlr wali’ •»' Oddly

Magnifying Chetr Lewfer'» V»te*. have to pay larger mtorr.st on loan* iU-*»>rted. There are no train* run- Immigration, especially from tiie emiugh, this ko ire- Is iiihulHted. and the
In the Ш villaiw of Braykrook in ‘Iй’" я presulentini year m the 1 nit- uing. From Sakuriby midnight till Uniteil States, will inen-.w. I have no occupants tiu.l it quite comfortable.

Northauiptonshir* is a monster ttnm- Г ^atf* “ a ,ru^ ,s. a Pnor 7^T for Monday morning tiie Uitervolouial fear of the Northwest.” ------------------------ -----
. prt, 5 feet 6 indies in length, and binilwrmg, and liimb-rinen on thi* R*dway, which serves the east Irom

not get anvorfi- to even listen to him having a belUhakesi end 2 feet 1 inch side will wati-h wttli luferest the re- Montreal, ruunmg tiirough Qurb-e.
in London br moni4iR. In diameter. su^ élections. 1 hen. again. Xew BriiiLswick. and Nvva Beotia, is

March Mr Arthur Boosey heard him, T!fe trumjiet i* made np of ten the c,,t tl‘is year has been a h-avy oUt of business. Nor is it only m
j and immedint-h- l-г gec-sl him for the : rin?s whieh in turn are made up of °!ie- and- 1 .',1lr’f'<'t '* felt ? -Г' Nova Scotia, by tiie way, that the
London ballant concerte. smaller parte. The use of thi* train glutted, and will be more so at tin Sunday Observance party are strong.

pet—only four of the kind are known «“* of ti,e Pr'"”"ut “wm* s,'ntiT)n’ 
to exist at tiie present day—was to 

The cheetah is - considered by some magnify tiie voice of the leader in 
as among the most gentlemanly of the ehoir and to summon the people
beaste. A story from Otoncimiund il- \n the church s-rvice.
lustrâtes what jine manners the ani- At the present time neither the choir 
mal ha* at times, at any rate. Three nor t]le service is in ueetl of this ex- 
Calcutta visitors to tiie V--11 station traordinarv "musical 
were out on n tramp, win-., tiiey were but tiie vicar of the church takes rare 

. -overtaken by a thunderstorm, accoin- o[ the ancient relic anti Is fond of 
•pani.-d by sheets of rain. showing it to all visitors.

Tiiey spied a cave in the side of the 
, hilL and into it tiiey rushed. Wlien 
♦ the rain tvtoppvd, tiiey Oiuixe out, &ml 
іt-o their surj>rise found a cJie<-tah sit- 
jting licking tin* heavy wet off his 
)>vaistcoHt and his ikiwk.

It whs bis cave, but mtiiej t)>an de- 
îprive Ьій visitors of their sh<dter the 
і polite creature )md sat ontajde in the 
tdrivi v tempest. With a friendly mew, 
iand <rac<‘fully wagging his tail, the 
іclkoetah bade adieu to nig gneele and 
''walked with dieniiv into hie boeea.

The Melancholy Danes- 
Denes seem more prone to commit 

suicide than any other people. About 
\ -*l ©ones per LtiOtttiW 4І» yeerly hv 
- suicide.

me

Nine-Mile Journey In th» Thame» by Latest Brhleh Sxpg Sari, linker

rirty-Year-Old Professor.
$

Ainwlek castle. :u-i-online t» the -if> 
sen ation* of a lenmeil antiquary, owe» 
Its origin to the Romans. It is on# 
of the largest Gothic buildings to 
Britain, containing aNmt live- acres ot 
ground within its outer walls, flanked 
with sixteen towers ami turrets.

ÿ

Her»# Chestnut.
Horse chestnut Is я totally mislead

ing won]. Here "horsed .fs a corrup
tion of the Nk eteh worrl '"gwn-s."* which 
means hot or pungent. So. to,., is the 
eèpresshm -horse btugb™ and’ "horse-
pwy.”

t

t

are.

І
ers and the bearers of northern China.

H airbrush ee-

Cucumbers.
Сиситія-г* are native to the East In

dies ami are grown in Kashmir, Chi
na and Persia. They were much es
teemed by the auclents and are com
mon in Egypt where a drink is pre-

-

I
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BRITAIN’S SHIPPING
Increase in the Number of' British 

Seamen.
f

be called the mechanism of tiie text, 
no attention iieing paid to anything- 
else.

Cutpuraea.
Ciitpnrses are so calleil because to 

the past tho purse was worn about the- 
neck by a long coni that the thief h.-ut , 
to cut

Th* Werder Orchards.
The largwt qrchanls In Europe are< f 

at Werder. near Berlin. They extend, ^ 
witliont a break to about 13.000 aerte* 
They yh-lil about 4S.OOO.OOO [Kiuilds of 

: apples and peers every year.

CROPS ABOVE AVERAGE.

British. Foreigners. Тлвеагя. Tti 
J'kM ...173.975 .19.ЙЗЗ 42.6*2 259.4.49 ж , .,
1905 ...180.492 39.711 43.4*3 263.690 laid at the entrai**- sien*, evi-
1906 .. .198.340 38.064 44.367 270.791 r"'n,-,v with a view to nrennrrpg for

the departure of his grandparent*.
British tonnac" oleering from th? Tn ’•«‘ply V> tb* r(*mow»t.mnres of Ь*я 
р^^гіч« of the United Kingdom for *»tfendant 1ІШ*» prinee put axide 
abroad was nearly double the foreien his broom for a few minute#*, but. 
tonnare, the figures t>eing 38.276,000 again, t-o the amusement of the spee- 
and 22.2P2.000 tons respectively. In titoni. Ьл soon reaprvar^d with it. 
the coasting trade the totals were і and eomm°need sweeping awav more 
55.Г90.000 tons' British, and 3,496,000 I d'ligentlv than 
t-ons foreign. *______

\
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ever.
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New Tenor Found. Cattle Plague.

The worst attack of cattle plague

occasion the plague was lmpoi^l from 
Russia.

- I

Garlfc.

IIt

Jre

1....45}Zi|/
ei^rt work, was on<* of 4s. for two con
certs in Sligo. Tn 1903 lie entered 
the choir of a Catholic cathedral in 
Dublin, and the next vtwj He was h»d я l^ng and dangerous struggle to 
singing at the St. T/ouis Exhibition in lmd. B»*t re^h the sbo«*e ч>>е itM.

'Anwrioa. A bir><*fit oonevrt given in fui><>figh in a terribly cxbav*»Wd cotv 
Dublin b«4p*d him Italy in 1906. dit-ion. 
where be etiHli^*d in Milan with Sig
nor Sab d4ni.

H*‘ made his оікч-ntic debirt in Italy 
at Scvonn in Mtiscfumi's ~I/Amico 
Fritr/* but. smdi is fame, }>e could

• I

Vtgei«bl*e.
Many of the retrvtablos we 

use on <ніг dinner iabk*s were in 
In Bible tiim^s.

I Praises Nova Scotia. dtttiy 
use

Щ It Is known, for ln-
Grey. Oil tile eve of his departure for stance, that asparagus was grown °00 
New Brunswick. His Excellency said : years Ін-fore the bfrlli of Christ white 
“To-day brings my visit to Nova Sere k.ttu,e w„ ns Га" ьасГаа
tia to an end. It is with regret that т-.л P 
l leave the shores of your bt%utiful K 
province.

IiV the course of an juldress niade 
at Digby. N. S., on Aug. 13. by Éarl

Indeed, Nova Scotia does uut go so 
far as certain other provinces. In 
Toronto a clergyman recently thrvat- 

There are only seven genuine Unit- ened to prosecute a florist, who sent 
cd Stab*sers in Kingston entitled to : flowers to a funeral on a Sunday, un- 
the privileges of citizens of a foreign , (1er the law prohibiting Sunday trad- 
country in Canada. In all Ontario ing. An even more absurd case hap- 
out of 5.000 or more persons of Amftri- J p<iuvd in the same province (Uutario) 
can birtli, not more than 200 can while I was there. An immigrant 
register. The rest hâve lost their j from England, who had built himself 
rights. }\s they vote in Canada and and his family a little wtxxleu house, 
do busmesrf hern. They must pay was putting iu some work at it early 
taxes, rui tiiey g>‘t Cauitdian prot*4>- on a Sunday morning—on his own 
lion and advantages. They" had not hom^o» mind. A oonstable heard of 
taken, the oat>i of allegiance, but it, and told him he would be 
through Canadian carelessness tiiey топим j uudvr the law forbidding Sun- 
vote on property qualification, some i day work if he committed thi# grave 
of them also voting in United StaUxs ofîonoe again Г* 
election*. In Kingston tlwire art* 250 Traveling ke Sanada.
Americans, but o<dy sove.u are régis- j It is xutcres-tlug to know wlai tk9 

Wed. It is said tlmt the demands Englishman thinks of Canadian trav- 
of citizenship will shut out mariners eling methods. The impressions left 
living in Canada from service on bv the іоШшг by rail from Cobalt to 
United SUtes vessels. North Bay were not pleasant: ~A hot.

!
A Polite Beast.

Americans In Ontario.

I have seldom ehjoyed w
a day’s travel more than when 1 mo- Wçecks at Sea.
Co rod over 60 miles through the fa- The decrease ol the world’s shipping- 

! mous valley which lies behind you. Г)^’ wr<4* ЯІиІ breaking up averages 
: The rich crop of potatoes and other *25.000 tons yearly.

vegetables, the heav’d у loaded or- , --------- -----
chards, the prosperous ami comfort- 
aide homesteads, the soft and refresh
ing air, the evidence'of general well
being. and the absence of any sign 
of hardship or poverty, these things 
caused me to realize . more vividly 
than I had over had occasion to> rrx- royelty. King John J\., Is said to be 
lize before, bow grt‘at are the privi- 
b»ges enjoyed by the people of Nom 
Scotia, ami what desirable advantogoft 

. your province offers to those who, 
coming from across the seas, seek to 
create new’ homes under the free and 
happy flag of Britain on this side of 
the Atlantic.”

:

r. trumeni,”

Table Forks.
TabW* forks have been in general use 

hist tiOO years. The original fork was 
designed for the punM»se of facilitat
ing «the eating of fruit. A member of

Abstrnorvco In Doom ark.
In Denmark titere are at present 

fourteen total abstinence associations 
representiixg a membership of 122,207 
person».
sentiment Um>ughout the land ie 
shown in tlve increase of 21,757 mem
bers in these societies during the pavt 
two years. No less than 38,884 mem
bers are enrolled in on# of the Order» 
alone.

yum-

\
tho Inrontor of tho fruit fork.The growth ol temperaiK»

Turn* Red te White.
The tittering power of chureoal may 

fie demonstrated hy pouring red trine 
In я funuel lined with a water filter 
rontnlnlng some harcoal The wtw 
that filter* throe HI be white-
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